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Mr . E . C . Maynard 
Church of Christ 
710 King Av enue 
Portageville , Mo . 
Dear Zeke : 
June 11 , 1962 
We have received the advertisement conc erning your 
World Mission Study S chool . The program sounds exciting 
and typical •Maynard-li ke . " I know that untold good will 
result from the effort. 
Due to a meeting in Adamsville , Tennessee , I will be 
unable to attend the s chool . Brother Elmer Howell; our 
Educational Director, will be at the Abilene Christian 
College Teachers Workshop . Otherwise we would probably 
both be there with some students. 
It was a pleasure to be with you and your fi ne 
family recently . I hear many good comments about the 
excellent work you are doing at Portageville . Sue 
and I send all of you our kindness regards. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
